
Nifscellaiacouts.

There is no sene in tliese statenients, and ve call upon the clergy of
the Deanery of St. John to ie filithful to their ordination vow,-to
awake to a sense of their responsibility in the present criais of the Church
in this province, and to try and disabuse the niinds of those amnong their
parishioners who now entertain such erroneous inpressions about the
mnanageinent of ic Church Society.

After aill (il they would only choose to net up to their privileges in this,
and in ail thurei ii:tters, il is the idty who have, aid can, exercise the
chief voice in the dis;,osal of the fuids of the Diocesan Church Society.
Niiierou., deaths and reitiovals froin the diocese, added to the stringenc.v
of the tiies, will in a great nicasure account for the falling off in the total
ainount of the subscriptions as coin pared with the anmount subseribed last
year. Surely those who are still able to give should see il' they caiinot give
a little-nay, a great deal--nore, but there can he no excuse for those
who wilfully withdraw their aid in titis righteous cause.

Let us ail, therefore, both clergy and laity, join hand-in-band and do
what we can for the Anglican Churcli in New Brunswick.

D. C. S MEETiNoG.-On Uth Tue y and Wenlttesday eveiniigs of the 2nd and 3rd
of July the business meetings of the Churcli Society were held in the Madras Scool-
room, Fredericton. Wc take Lthe followingextrates respectig the ainniversary meeting
on Thuraday, 4tl of.Jily, fromt tie lead Quarters:-

liat Lordship, i opieiitig the meeting fromt til chair. referred to % %at lhad been done
durinig the laistyear, and to the inanner in which Ute fuuds raised by the Society lad
beeti expended. * - *

Aiildst all tle changes that had taken place, the Society hid progressed, and steadily
prospered. But theio was ain iminisue deal of vurk to bu done, and exertiois iiiust
not be relaxed. * * '

Hia lordship then made some observations vith regard to the salary given the
clergj men, and by tbe di> wtay in w. lih le; put the m.tutr iade his licita sîtuile,
thutghi somte of the clergy wh lo juimd may have ihought it no laughing matter. £150
a vear, lie thoughi, aflter al], was a very small suin te give a man for devoting his
vhiule tune and attenuionts te so arduous and exactino a profession. It was nlot euough

to tempt ani e i intir i lie niiili v. It n a certaiyi> doiîg the wvrk .lcapîly, at as
reasoaiibtile artle, .t anuy rate, as cotil'l bo expected. But lie vas of lthe opinion that
an addition wouiild not '>c ill bestowed. At the present time, ai leasit fifty of their sixty
clergvymeîn vere working for that pittance. £2,860 hadbecudrawn in block quarterly
suts of £,0, lai ye.r, lion. the :Sut ety, tor ti lrvlpagatin of the Gol,. and lths
saut wasîi r.tued ai lîuie, not fruin the inobility or wed 0h of the land, but chiefly fromt
the cergy and the po orking classes, the articaaus ana laborera. This fact should
appeal strongly to themi, anud strenigthen. their enideavours to miake the Chuîrch of En.
glanîdlher midepenîdenît of Lbome aid. With regard io the. Diocesani Society, Lis Lord
shipsaîd thi lateArchdea,.onCuîtr and his bîvîlîcr Lad arted it. At i ort the ub.
acripionîs hîad amun tol £~00, aîid w i he came to this prvince they were only
between £3t00 andi £400. Now the subscrîptions froma all.ources amîounteldtu $'Žl,000
Duîring last :iear $20,J70 had been ceended for Msminar pur)uoaes. The aalary of
oflieer forudiîg accuts. &c., wuas $100, coiiitingenîcies &0. * *

The Secretar>,'the liev. 3ur. KctcLum, ite read svr partsof the Report. By it,
it appertrs thaI the toial amotni received up to the present time is somewhat less than
the ai t of la.t year. The detcîicy îs small and will be made ' p when all the
subscrîiptionsar. m. 'lthe large..t îliirease c.ae fromtî St.Pluîl s iValley) Chutrchî,St. John.
and amuuio i. $a00. There han been. ow g to the deathsoflJ larlnent supporteru
nîd othier cause<s, a faîllintg oaff fromi TrinîityC Church, (St. John). A tributo of respaect is
paid to the meuuory of Uie late Cen Coster.

Oni the motion oi te lion. Attoruev Genteruid the report wvas r.ce.ived, and on that of
Mr. Seeley that itho adopted, printed and îublished.

On otio of lI on. 3lr -int0, seconded ly Ji ge Allen, a rsoluition was adopted
to Uie effect that theo meetinîg desired to record teir estinmationî of tho labors of the late
Canon Coster, and that Uie resolution should be commuicated to Mrs. Coster.

Wm. Carmuan, Esq., tLeu spmake to an amndmaent Le inieuded to muoare at the next
'tinig of the Society, te thc l0th section of the Constitution ofthe Societ.

Mr. Fritu,of St. John, gave notice of aotion hle intendcdtomove, tochang tho
time of t nnual meehng of ti Socîety to uth first Thursday i October, or te meet at

aniy othettînme, asi Uie meetlîg mîight deiterntno. iIe madîe ta most gr.cful and e.leganut
speethL, spoke. of Llthe hamon that Lad cLaract,.ria..d tht auCtitng, auJ cf thC tuCcess


